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Mid-June News at
 Several of our individuals joined baseball fans to attend a
mid-day baseball game at Skylands Stadium last week to take
advantage of a community trip and the good weather. It’s
always a treat to watch the Sussex County Miners play locally.
Everyone had a great time to “root, root, root for the home
team”.
 Our coffee aficionados from
our Eickmann Center once again visited a favorite coffee shop, Ethan
and the Bean, in Little Falls. It’s a popular place to make a day travel.
The visit also gives everyone to meet other customers who also enjoy
coffee and a good time together.
 Deena Smith, vice president of First Hope Bank in Sparta (center),
presents a check from the Bank for $500 to the SCARC Foundation in their
support for the SCARC family of services. Deena also is a member of the
SCARC Foundation board of trustees. In the photo with Deena is Chris
Hemmer, chief development officer, and Richard Lecher, SCARC President
and CEO.


After a day of delivering food to needy Sussex County recipients, our
Harvest Home Foods volunteers visited Buttermilk Falls in part of the
Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area in Walpack. It was a very
pleasant day for hiking and enjoying the great outdoors. The Falls are the
largest and longest falls in New Jersey at 90 feet long.

Our community explorers group traveled to Franklin to visit the
Gardens and Glass Art Studio, and made beautiful butterfly sun catchers.
They cut and shaped the glass, foiled the edges, and then the butterflies
were welded together for them to take home. Everyone seemed to really
enjoy this activity!! Holly and Christopher
were our very helpful instructors.



The photo right is of Corey and Lexie of our Frankford group home
who attended a formal dinner and dance at the Farmstead Golf Club
with the Friendship Group from Katie’s House. They had a lovely time
seeing old friends again.

